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bOLEEM lm ELEMMCITT
Tih. engraving shows a soldaig Ù1on hea-ted by the. electric

eurront, and capable of melting alkinda of soldera, such as gold
and hilver solder, which have heretofore required a blowpipe to
meit them. It may also b. uSd for the. more fusible solders em-

yod iu making tin ware. Now that the .lectrio current ia
I-tiuted so generally snd i. used for ail manner of purposes it

menuo quit. pracicble toe eiploy it for soldering.

ELECTRIC SOLDERINQ MRON.

Fige. 1, 2, sud 8 show one form cf electrie soldering iron, Fi.
being a perspective view, Fg. 2 a section showlng the. awitcl

for conto *g the. cuet anFig. .8 a detail view cf the switch,
button. Fige. 4 and ô ane views of a modified form cf the device.
In Fig.. 1 sud 2 tei elce conductors eztend throuh and pro-
jeo byoud the handle, aud embrace a pisse cf platinum, or
other matera offering sufficieut resiatance t. the pasgof the
electrie curreut t. become heated more or leu according t. the
streugth cf the current. One cf the coxiductors is separated near
the upper end cf tii. handie, and bridged by a button made part-
ly of- electrical conducting material and partly cf insulating
material, so, that by turuiug the button the circuit ma b. com-
pIeted or broken as circumatauces maY reuire. The device
iidwn lu Fige 4 sd 5 je on the same gnera principle, the only
differene beung that the hsudle is a lit Iongthwise and the two
portions are preuaed apart; by a spning Wen apart; to their
fulleet eutent a hock attached to one cf the conductors touches
thae other conductor sud short circuits tiie current in thi. hsudle.
Wh.n the two, halvas cf tii. hsudle are pressed together the
eurrent pase tiirough the refvactory point. When the point
ia haaiec[ t. ln.aD.iso.u.e the tool may b. used for melting either
silver or gold solder. For meltiug soft solder the hoat may b.
lmu intense.

This invention wsu reoently pat.nted by Mr. C. B. Bal, cf
Philadeiphia, Pa.

TEE STOJE FACE O? STATEN IBLAND.
A few weeks ago while two brothers named Hall wera at work

at Silver Lake, Stattn Island, diqin u p a amail tres for traas-
planting, they uncovered a stone'Of slaty rock, irregular in forin,
some two feet long by t:wenty juches. wide, sud about eight
incii. thick. The upper haif lad a human face, life-size, cut tiO
sharp and natural as to b. almoat startling at fit. The face
was oval, of the old Huguenot type, with low cheek bones, fat,
full cheeks, a Sharp, clear-cut chin, full eyes and arted lips. Of
course ail sorts of atonies are nif. of -ita origin suda history, some
people believing it marked the buriab-place of ill-gotten treasure,
others that it is a stolen art gem, sud others again that it is a
relative of the Cardiff Giant. Whatever it may b., it la certain
that it lias excited considerable, intereat, and for this reason wa
give a sketch of it.

STONE, FACE RECENTLY FOUND ON STÂTEN ISLAND.

MXPOVE»OTOEE
W. give su engraviug cf a novel instrument for meaurlug the.

focal lengths cf ions.., which je capable cf measuring the fous
cf any loe from three inches te, seventy-two, inches, whule the
leugt cf the, instrument je only thirteen luches. This is eff.cted
by tiie empicyment cf a ouvez Ions cf short focua which shortens
tii. focu cf the e ins under test. The instrument lu in some
respects similar tc, a camera, the objeot beiug held in the short
dotach.d tube, tiie leus to b. tested belug placed between the two
tubes; the image cf the. object ia formed ou a &round glass car-
ried by the mevable tube. There je a sosie ou the. movable tube,
aud w7heu the image on the ground glas s asharp, the scale ini-
dicates the focal leugth of tiie ]ens.

The great utility cf this instrument will be understood, when
it is known that sacrely auy spectacle or eyeglass has the correct
focus marked upon it ; and it àa often very essential that the.
exact focus cf a ions b. known, for ezample, lu matehing a,
glass wheu ita mate is broken, or iu supplyxng spectacles which
are but very littie dlfferent from. those aiready worn.

Thje instrument ia as well adapted to testing concave as cou-
vez lauses, and it may b. used by suy liglit. It inan oruament
t. the. show case cf a deaier, sud will belotouu.d very useful by auy
oue dealing in spectacles as well as the regular opticis.
Sc<.,ific Al,r.s
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